
AIvIiUSEMENTS
—Boucicanit's beautiful racing drama, en-

titled The Flying Scud, will be repeated at the
Walnut every evening this week, and .a mat-
ink) performance will be given on Saturday.

._At Fox's the Can:Gan is'produced every,
evening in splendid style. ,

--Carneross 86 DixeyN is opened every
evening to large audiences. A good pro-
gramme,in which are the burlesques School for
Seam-inland QuietLodgings will be given.

—The Sappho Operetta: Company is per-
forming with success at Duprez 86 Benedict's
Seventh Street Opera House. Offenbach op-
eretta,'Hope and the Crocodile are received
nightly with much applause.

CITY BULLETIN.

state of Thermometer Thls Day at the
Bulletin Office.

1.21 d 91desr. 2P. W....9i deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

To THE CHARlTABLE.—Contributions loft
at thispftice in aid of the families of John L.
Smith; Francis Fritz and Matthias W. Furey
(who died from injuries received at the burn-
ing of the sugar refinery, Crown and Race
streets), will be duly acknowledged and
promptly forwarded to the Treasurer of the
Fund for their relief.

LOCAL CHOWDEII.—In the prolongation of
weather decidedly warm, retail trade is at a
comparative stand-still. The place to witness
the most demonstrative cross betWeen ner-
vousness and activity is the vicinity, of the
b'tate House and the stamping ground in the
rear of the Post-office. At these points- the
politicians are assiduously engaged in laying
pipe. Their satellites surround them. Like
the lilies of Solomon, they "toil not, neither
do theyspin." The candidates clothe them.
They also whiAky them. . • .

arrival of 'blooded aninials'
rive street wharf, this niorning,drew a.gather-
ingof people-to- that spot. The bark James-
town-came .in 'with-a deck-load-of. Alderneys,
Southdown rams and aristocratic pigs.of the
malepersuasion.. The quadrupeds were ten-
derly placed in a tackle, and landed on the
clock. The Alderney is especially beautiful.
Thetwo bullsamong the lot that we 'saw, to-
day, are as beautiful as deers. They are as
graceful as ballet-dancers, with pasterns as
pretty as the pasterns of a gazelle. The color
of the Alderney ispeculiar. Itvaries from that
ofa salmon to that ofa mouse. Tawn and bull
color are the general hues. Two ponies,about
the.size of-_

,Si. Bernard degsoyere in the lot._ny a big steedore one Ofthem Was'b"o~Tily to
ken.up and carried the entire width of the
dock. 'The Yorkshire pigs were the less docile.
When lifted they remonstrated with piercing
squeals. The entire stock, including many
fowls ofcurious look and elaborate breeding;
were consigned to Ilr:.Herkness, of the San-
som Street Bazaar.—A ride at night through Kensington and
Richmond shows apleasant prospect. Stock-
ing and " Germantown goods" factories are
lighted up, and the whirr of the steam en-
gine keeps up its music day and night. The
monster Dolan mill,at Hancock and Jefferson
streets, looked as if illuminatedfor a special
occasion. The employes of these large Indusli-

xial-estahlishments-are-to-ber-eourited-by thou-
sands. The work is all " piece work." The
operatives-find no occasion either for- indoz--
.lence or for strikes. To many people living' in
-the -lo wer-part-of-the. city-this-region-is-a-regit, -

lar terra incognita. In the enjoyment of sterl-
ing comfort the mill-operatives of Kensington
need.-envy no_ one.

THE ARCH STREET OPERA 1101-SE.—The
new opera house of Messrs. Simmons 8,-;
Slocum, on the north side of Arch street,
above Tenth, is now having the finishing
touches put to it and will be open-on-Monday
night next. The building :occupies a lot 50 feet
front by 175 feet in depth. The front is brick,
plastered in imitation of-white marble. It is
two stories in height-and is surmounted with
an ornamental cornice. In front of the second
story there is a balcony. The entrance to the
opera house is in the centre, and is-fifteen feet
-wide, with tiled floor and frescoed walls and
-ceiling. -On each side of the doorway there is
a large and handsome lamp containing five
burners. There are also two lamps on the
balcony.

ronting on Arc street there are two
stores, one on each side of the main entrance.
These stores are 22 t

The interior of tin is been
fitted up in elegant ng and

ails arefrescoed-in te man-
ner, the work havinf an Gib-
son. In the dome ti tilator,
which acts in such a ie heat
from the building. Beneath tne some there
are a series of gas-burners arranged in circular
form, which throw out such a brilliant light
that the smallest type can be easily read by
persons sitting in tire parquette. Around the
walls there are numerous brackets of entirely
new, very neat and handsome designs. The
gas fixtures were furnished by Baker, Arnold
& Co. (late Cornelius & Baker), from their new
manufactory at Twelfth and Brown streets.

The•stage is 30 feet in depth and `7 feet 6
inches between the prosceniums. The front
is highly ornamented, and there is a full sup-
ply of scenery, &c., painted by Robert Frazier.

The auditorium, it is expected, will comfort-
ably seat about 1,000 persons. The orchestra
seats are of an entirely new kind, known as
" the patent opera chair." The principal fea-
ture of these chairs is that the occupant can
tilt his seat into a recess and make more room
for any person who desires to pass him. These
chairswere furnished by B. Koechling, of New
York. in the rear of the orchestra is the par-
quette. with handsome plush seats. There are
two galleries, so arranged that a good view
of the stage canbe seenfrom any part of them.
The front of these galleries has been painted
and gilded in a tasteful mannerby W Kelley.
The upholstering was done by W. H. Carryl&
Sons.

The exit arrangements, which can be made
available in case of fire, are excellent. There

e four doors which can be opened on to Arch
street, aad at the rear of the stage there is a
Obor mill a fourteen feet paEsage-way to -a
street.

The New Opera House is an ornament toneighl.orhood in which it is located, and in its
interior arrangements is one of the prettiest
structures of the bind to he found in the coun-
try.

Mr.- E. r Hurang .was:_the .architeCt,"aniiStavton t MOGarves, builders:
WORTHS' OF m AT lON.—BetWeen Chris-tian and Catherine streets,and extendingfromTwenty-third to Twenty-fourth street, an im-

provement in the building line has just beencompleted eh promises tv attract attentionhere and elsewhere. A plot of ground hasbeen laid out with a fifty-feet wide street run-Mug from Twenty-third to Twenty-fourthstreet, called St. Alban's Place. On each side
pressed-brick front houses have been

erected. They are three stories high,the thirdbeing in the form of a mansard room, and al-
though the dwellings are of moderate size-16feet I ront—they contain all the modern conve-
niences, and are finished iu the most completemanner. Walnut doors, plate-glass windowsand inside shutters add to the attractive an-

tea i anch' of the fronts. But Ihe feature of the
unpruvenit in is the street on which thesehouses front. St. Alban's is not to be apublic thoroughfare for vehicles, although notdosed to pedestrians. The fifty feet fromhouse to house is laid out with a fourteen feetsidewalk on each side, while the space fromcurb to curb is appropriated to a garden, ex-tending the entire stillare, and enclosed with aneat iron ittilibg. Three fountains are placedwithin the garden, and to'still further beautifythe enclosure, terracotta vases for flowers andterracottastatues are scattered about with an-eye to effect. The result of - thisarrangement if; that the ilfty-tWo,houses;designed- -for persolis of moderatefaCe a garden width the irroudestand best of .our citizens would be glad .topossess as au adornthent of their premises.--'rbestreet 4. without exception- ono Of if-I'efinest in the city, and can only be compared toSpring Garden street between Thirteenth andBroad, it the sidewalks there were extendedover the roadway to, the grass-plot, and thegarden there Nt'as adorned with fountains,
statuary and flowers. In order to compensate
for a cartway in front of the dwellings, Mr. C.M. S. Lodie, the"owner;:has laid_out_and &Ai- ,
sated to public use,a t welve.feetwide street in-'
he rear of the houses. These two streets will

give acceSs-tothe bonses for fttrniture,, coal
Witl all the nemsuries Of the household, while

the front is reserved for promenade and gar-
den. The improvement is understoodto bethe
commencement ofa series upon thesame gen-
••ral plan in the neighborhood of St. Albales
Place.
. A BOLD ACT--ATTEMPTED ROBBERY AT .

THE NAVY YARD—THE- PAYMASTER'S .SAFE_lt EMOTED FROM This Oriricn.—This morning
about three o'clock the officer of the day at
the Navy Yard noticed a man walking about
the yard in the neighbothood of the officers'
quarters. The sentinel upon duty was called
upon for an -explanation. The-man --was-

butimmodiately ran to the wall, clam-
bered over and escaped. It was then noticed
that two' stools bad been so arranged as to
make this act .quite• easy. Things. began to
look a little suspicious, and before a further
examination could be made two men rushed
out of a rear door of the building occupied
as the officers' quarters, and attempted to fol-
low the man, -who was evidently a confederate.
ho quick were their movements that one got
away. The sentinel raised his musket and
threatened to shoot the other, who, by this
time was on top of the wall. The fellow hes-
itated a moment and then thought it best to
give-up. He according got down from the
wall and was placed under guard.

The officers' quarters were then examined,and it became evident that these bold thieves
who planned a robbery to be committed in a
place surrounded by high walls and guarded by
United States marines, had concealed them'
selves yesterday afternoon,before the yard was
closed, in a cellar which is only used when-
whitewashing is being done about the yard.
-After the offices had been closed they passed
to the first floor and first fastened the front
door with gimblets. They thenbroke open
the door leading to the Paymaster's office.'The fire-proof safe was removed from
the apartment into the entry and was finally
braced against the wall. Operations were then
commenced upon thedoor, and two holes had
been bored when the robbers were disturbed.
The fellow,first -seen on the.OutsideWa.S-Oti the -
watch,.and he notified his companions of dan-
ger by means ofa string which.nassed through

window, and had a large white .ball_ _on. the
end.- This string was •• found, as were also a-
dark lantern, a hugdjimmy, a powerful steelbrace and several bits. The tools were all-6f
the best workmanship. There wasalso found
a piece of iron which,belonged to the cellar.

The man who was captured refused to give
any name. On his person was found a ticket
from Utica to Philadelphia. Detectives
Franklin and Lukens, who visited the yard,
this morning, .do not know the fellow. but
think that he is a New York thief. He had
in his ,pocket a lady's' 'watch,with black.enameled ;---set with --pearls-- -and---
diamonds, -and letter..on- one
side. The "watch is numbered 28,1.19;
makers, Breitling-& Laederich, Cheaux de
Fond,Suisse. Attached to it there is a twisted
chain. These are supposed to bo the proceeds
of another robbery. There were also found
on his person three screws, which fitted in
one of the tools found.

txcunsiox.--The excursion of theKnights
Templar, under the- auspices oU:the Cyrene
Commandery, 1,1o; 7, of Carnden; to' Atlantic
City,which was postponed on account of there
not being sufficient accommodations at the
hotels at Atlantic City--,all being overcrowded

take place to-morrow (Friday) after-
noon. The first boat will leave .Vine street
ferry at 3.30 P. M. , On Friday evening a com-
plimentary hop will be given at each of the
hotels. On Saturday morning there will be a
parade infull uniform along the beach. In
the. eveninga reception. will be.given, afterwhich there will be a fine diaplay of fireworks.
Sunday morning religious services will be held,and on Monday afternoon the party will-re-
turn home. The trip promises ,to be a very
delightful affair. • • .
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CITY NOTICE&
THE BESTand cheapest advertising medium,

the*Trzes bemocrat, is most popular, and circulates,
weekly, more thanany two others in_York county.

Address HIRAM YOUNG.
Publisher,

York,Pa.

FROM_WASHINGTON.
[By the American Prose emaciation.]

BUSVAI Orders.

, •PROF. ()HANDLER,ofNew'OFK, iipt a lecturedeliVered at Cooper. Institute, March 19th, bald : •
" It is hardly necessary , to enlarge Upon the terribleaccidents which have resulted from the use of unsafekerosene ; you have only to read the newspapers fromday to day to see them. It is stated by some that theseare exaggerated ; that these accidents never occur ; andthat you and I never had a friend burned to death ; stillwe do. have,an enormous number of terrible accidentsfrom Petroleum. In the last seven months of 1869 therewerretifty:ilve kerosene accidents in New York, result-ing in twenty-three deaths, eighteen serious injuries andfourteen slight ones. The total result for the year 1869,for the city of New York, which I myself have cut frontnewspapers„ is fifty-two fatal accidents front dangerouskerosene, fifty severe and six slight ; in all, 108 persons,to my knowledge, from toy own reading, have been in-jured by kerosene in one year." -

•
When will people learn that the best and West oilsare 1 Ito cheapestr Pratt's Astral" Oil is perfectly safe;having once burned it, you will have no.other in yourfamily. We like it better thou gas. All dealerssell R—-eek for Pratt's A stral Oil. •

Detached.

/ SecretoryRobeson
returned last night.

TheAstral Oilis for sale at wholesale and retail by ZLOCKE & CO., /WO blarket street, Sole agents for Phila

AitobtATlC .CHIEDAM StiIINA.PPSSlielit to bextensively gaining our public confidence, and pro-
mises to take the niece of every other liquor now in use,especially for medicinal-use.

vliff is not surprising; for, apart fromite being found
in nest ofour respectable Drug Stores inthis city andcountry. nod its being strongly recommended by thephysicians, the mild and agreeable taste of this article,contrasted with the strong, pungent and actial sensa-tion produced on the. palate by the common deleterious
articte—which is now the general complaint of nearly allthe medical faculty of this country—would, of itself,suffice to give it the decided preference; If prescribed as
a medicine, rt is not bad to take ; and to 11130-118a beve-rage it is considered by judges to be superior to any arti-cle of the kind ever imported into this country.

MenDischarged.

Capture ofMika Stills.

The_ robbery was wellplanned, and came
very near being successfully carried out. The
thieves expected to get abolit 5200,000, which
was supposed would be sent from Washington
yesterday to pay off the_ employi2s, to-day be-
ing pay-day.
- ,ItITENILE-THIEV-ES-CAPTURED.—The house
of_Wilhatn-S.-Hanself, No. 1410--Arch-street,."
was broken into about six o'clock this morn-
ing by three-boys. -They got into -the yard,
and one climbed through the transom -into
the-kitchen. He .then-sinashed-aplate-glass-
in the door leading into the dining-room and
got through. He opened a Window and let
in a companion. -A coloredgirl hying oppo-
site observed this,,, and notified Policeman.
Davis, of the Sixth District. He got into the
house and secured two of ,the boys, who were
round bidden under the piano. The one whowas in the yard on.,_warcb._
.

prisoners are namedDeVine and James
Hughes. Both are 15 years ofage. Alderman
Jones committed them for a further hearing
To-morrow.
A SEturs OF Rotturnirs.—The dwelling of

11. W. Coleshery, No. 520 North Nineteenth
street, washroken into last nightiand was com-
pletely ransacked. The family are absent, and
all the clothing and silver--ware which had
been left in thehouse were carried off.

The residences of Edward Ely and Mc-
Elroy, Nos. 51 -?2. and 524 North Nineteenthstreet, were entered on Tuesday night and
were also rabed of everything which could
be carried off. The occupants of these housesare. also absent from the city.

-----

WHARF RATs.—The Delaware Harbor
Police about one o'clock this morning made a
raid upon the wharf thieves, who have been
engaged in stealing or destroying watermelons,
peaches.and other fruit. Between Market and''N'lne street about fifty of these thieves, corn-
prtsing-m-eu, Women and children, black and
white, were driven away. Henry Rye, who
was caught in the act of stealing watermelons,
was arrested and locked up.

A 21 KARAT DIAMOND AT ql.OO • a perfectbeauty; slight ly 'offceThr. , , • •
GallandBee itnt

T.\V.
No. t;:r2 Marketstreet

ROACHES, ANTS, FLIES, MOSQUITOES AND
01 insects are quickly destroyed by JAconT's INSECTPOWDER. Xi o.:117 CuEsTaitcr street.

cTUDICtOUS M OTHERS AND NURSES USB
BOWERS INFANT CORDIAL, because it is one of the
most delightful and efficacious remedies ever discovered
for curing the various ills to which infants and youngchildren are subject.

_,___

Acolly'S Vicor.LozENoEs. Higbly recom-
mended for ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, HEARTBURN,
FLATULENCY AND INDIGEOTION. NO. Ul7 CHESTNUTstreet,

OFF FOR THE 'SEASIDE.-
- But before yoli go, call-upon-StoaNiBo6-Mariretetreet;
Be has an intildritriety_of Bathing Dreatioa, Oil Caps,`Straw-nets, Leather Eons, etc., for Ladies, ClentlenAin,Mims, Masters and Children.

•DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND ...CATARRH
treatosi,with.the ntrnoMmiccess,
and Professorof-Diseases of the Eye and Ear 'his speci-
alty) in the Medical College of Pennkylvania,l2 years ex-
perience, No. SOB Arch street. Testimonials can bo soonat hls office. The medical faculty_ orb_lnvited -_to ac
company their patients; as ho has no secrets in his prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain, No phargefor examination.

- STRAW HATS.--MeSSrS. C. Oakford & Sons
in the Continental Hotel; nnomice that they. have re
ceiveil another lot of those One Dollar SAraN, : :
Veate7Srb-argaine ever ()tiered 111 America.- -

LADIES canfind every description of Corsets
at HOPK INS'hoop Shirt, Corset and Ladles' Under-gar-
ment Emporium, 1145 Chestnut street.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. .1. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut Street.Charges moderato. '

BROWN'S ESSENCE. OF JAMAICA GINGER.
--This article Is now -deemed - indispensable in 'Ka
weather. Ae agentle and healthful stimulant ginger
has rival ; and in the peculiar form in which it is pre-
pared by Mr. Frederick Brown, at the northeast cornerof Fifth and Chestnut streets, it is at once convenientand palatable. Those who design making voyagesby
land or water should not bn without the essence.

Swamp

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Should procure one of those

Elegant and cheap Sundowns from
OAK FOIIID B.'-34 and836 Chestnut street

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and draggiste
Sundries.

SNOWDEN it BRATIfEri t23 South Eighth Argot

4VIARLINB BULL
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—AuGusT 25

lie' L'a• Marini Bu!lain on InsidePas.: Negro Car Driver.ARRIVED THIS DAY
DISCH.ARGED.—John Pugh and George

Wyman, charged with having committed an
outrageous assault and battery upon Susan

cCammon, bad a further hearing before
Aid. Kerr this afternoon,andwere discharged,
Susan failing to appear, and a policeman
testifying that he believed she had left the
State.

. . _ . .
Steamer Monitor, Jones.24 hours from New York, innoise to W N Baird ,& Co
steamer Bristol, 'Wallace, 24 hours, front New York,with zudoe to W 1, Ch-do A Co
Steamer It Willing, Cundiff.l3 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.Bark Rachel, Norton, 9 days from Sauna via Quaran-tine, with sugarto S & Vi ‘Volsh—vessel to Warren &
Gregg.

Brig Chimborazo, Coombs. II days from St John, NB.with laths to John B Atwood.
Brig Walter Howes. Pierce, 6 days from New Raven.In bonnet to Knight & Bons.

FROM NEW YORK.

FALSE PRETENCES.—Pat McGuin, chargedwith obtaining, under false representation, a
lot of old iron from the brick-yard of Thomas
H. Flood, in the Twenty-fifth Ward, in July
of last year, was before Aid. Kerr this after
noon. Hewas held in ‘5500 bail for trial.

Brig Eudortnii Farr, from Portland, Me. with ice toPenn lee Co.. _
Brig Ennio. Toothaker, from New York.
Schr Addle Fuller, Fuller, 5 days from Boston, inbal•last to Sunder & Adams.
Schr John H Perry, K011y,5 days from New Bedford,with oil to Shober & Co.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. Francis MeGran,
aged 25 years, had a foot crushed between two
cars on the Reading Railroad, below Frank-

ford road, this afternoon. -He was taken to
his home on Frankford road, above:the Read-
ing Railroad.

AN AGED DIRINEARIL—A man named
James Burk, 69 years of age, was arrested. at
.J uniper and South streets, last night, fordrunkenness, and wns, sent to prison this
morning.

Schr E D Endicott, Endicott, from Boston, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to C /lasi= & Co.6chr A It Learning, Brower, from Boston, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
tichr Barry Leo, Barrett, 3 date from Newporti,Ti.a ith incise to C Mud= & Co.
&hiRichard VauX,:liiiiittalcor, from Boston, with iceto Carpenter Ice Co.
Schr Hannibal, Cox, from Salem, in bellact to Knight

& Sono.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.)

IMASSACIFI USErrs.Schr Clayton & Lowlier, Jackson ,1 day from Smyrna,Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Soler A riadne, Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, Del. withgrain to Jan T. Bewley 8: Co.
Schr (1W Wentworth,Robins, Boston.
SchrJohu Stocithatn, Price, Boston.
Schr C P Wood, Itintith,,Boston.Tug- Hudson. Nicholson:front Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug ti 11 Hutchings, Davie, from Havre do Grace,wlth.a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

"t-," BELOW.

'fur, Dr,“ WAlL—During the past week Hu
onmuzzled dogs were captured itt this city.
Of that number 15 wera.redeemed. The others
were killed.

EXCURSION TO .LONG ERANCIL—Beck'sPhiladelphia Band, No.l, will give an excur-
- ion to Long Branch on Saturday next. The
first boat will leave Walnut street wharf at.7:::1-A ~,NT:=l,Freiri Camden a special train-on
the Camden, Burlington and New Jersey
Southern Railroads will convey the party to
Long Branch, where the day may be delight,
rally spent. Beside the fine bathing, &c.,here -will be a number of specialties at the
Branch that day—the first day 'of the trottingwatches at -Monmouth Park, and a dress
parade of the Ninth New York Regiment,under the command of Colonel Fisk. Re-
!timing, the train will leave at seven P. M.
All of the excursions given by Beek's Band
his season have been splendid affairs, and theparticipants have always enjoyed themselves.girl this excursion will doubtless be as tine asany of the previous ones. Those who wish to
!r, on this delightful trip should -Secure theirrick. Is early, as the supply will be limited.I can be procured until seven o'clock P..m.inf the day previous to the excursion,, atbe office of Beek's Band, 828 Market street;Brintzingholter, 9:4l.llarket street.;Enos Renner, tiOl Girard avenue ; Jacob C.1215 Neigh Tenth street; Ticket Office,,28 Chestnut street; also, Camden and Ain-uoy it. R. '1 Mt et °thee, Walnut street.wharl,any day previous to the excursion, and on themorning of the excursion.

Steamer Salvor, from Charleston, reports having
eaesed yesterday, below 1111. Ledge Light Ship: ]lark
Leonidas, from Liverpool • brigs Mary A Chase, fromCienfugos; Alva, from St. john, N B; schooner W iiliumWilson, from Bos ton. OlfFourteen Feet ]lank: Brig

J Actium, from:S.llmm. and au_unka6wn BrifiShbark. -Cif Bombay Nook : Bark Ciosy, from Boston;
brig Chariot Miller, 11'0111 Bath. Offblow Castle: a light
hark: The pilot also reports 4 miles north of WinterQuarter Hils•saw a two-matted schooner ashore.

CLEARED MIR DAk.
Steamer Ann N Yolk. W P Clyde & co,Steamer Anthracite, Green, N York, W M Baird & Co.Stemmer S C Wallter.Shorin, Now York, \V M Baird&Co.
!,clir Gen Torbert, Sheppard, Bristol, binnickson & Co,Selir Favorite, Clark, Greenport,
Setif Jae Veldren, Cavalier, Roston, GraetT, Rothermol,t; Co.
Seim Sarah Clark, Griffin, Danversport, doSchr S Il Holtman, Hoffman, Roston. doSchr 11 11 Wilson, Barris, Providence. doSchr Kate V Edwards, Allen. Providence,- doichr Roanoke, Barrett, 'Richmond, doSchr Trade Wind, Cullen, Roxbury, doTug Chesapeake, 111orrihew, Havre do Grace, with at towi.t hargus, W P Clyde it Co.
Tog Thom Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde & Co.

Fatal Railroad Accident.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

M
Isteanter IVhirhillid

EM, Sherma
ORANDA

n, lutnce at Providence23.1 inst.
Steamer Nevada (Be), Green, for Liverpool, cleared atNew York Yvtiterth,v.
St eathor yde, Seater, cleared at Now York yesterday

for •
:Steamer El Cid,Nickertion,'Clearoliat New York yett•terday for Wilmington, NC.Steamer (Aiding Star, Hildretli, cleared at Now YorkYesterday for IIacre.
:Steamer Regulator, Brooks, from Wilmington, NO.at Boston yesterday.
Bark Windsor ( Br),Davis, cleared at Now York yes•terday for this port.
Schr R Leonard, Ilealey, cleared at St Jblin, NB. 22dinst. for this Dort' . ••••• -
,Schr Rachel S Hiller. Armstrong, hence at Wall River22d inst.

BALL Al CAPE IsLAND.—A grand compli-mentary fancy dress and hal masque will hegiven at the Stockton Hotel; Cape Island, onSaturday evening nerd- /Every arrangementfor comfort and convenience has been mademy the genial superintendent,' andthe affair Will undoubtedly be a decided suc-cess, as everything is at the Stockton. In for-mer seasons,. at-this. period, Cape May lutsbeen almost entirely deserted, bnt_thisIlifiriighlli-e—Oi -frac —iMinary attractions, the hotweather, the exCellent hotel management,andthe delightful bathing of this celebrated
W at ug-place'combined, it is still tilled to
overflowing. The season has been a great suc-cess, the Stockton House particularly being
favored. It has been so crowded at times thatthe parlors had to he turned into sleepifigapartments.- The ballsgivenat the 'Stool:aim,Loth last year and this season, have beenverydelightful aflairs,and everything gees to. showthat the occasion of this one will be as great,if not a greater success than Orincr 0110.5. -

.Schr Evergreen, Bunco, Milled from Wickford 2:Aiwafor thin port.
.IN THRE COUT. OP COMMON PLEASfor .the Citi• and County OPhiladelphia.:'December Term, 150. No. 10. In Enalty.f ROBERTFIA %LITT & Isnw.;R C.LYONS surviving partners

Pof tho late firm of- OWELL, HAMA-TT & CO.; versog.LETITIA A. POWELL and JAMES. W. I'OWELL.The auditor appointed by the Court to audit and ad-just the account of 'ISAAC. SHARP, ESQ,„ receiverin the above case, and to reporLdistribution of the bal-ance in his hands will meet the parties interestedlerthe purposes of ids appointment on WEDNESDAY,September 7,1570, at 1 o Clock P. M. at his office, No.707 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia,
GEORGE D. BUDD,

AuditorCA*
TISAA NATHANS,AINTIONE'ER AND.x Money Brolter,Mortheaecorner -Third and Sprucesheets.-320 000 to Loan, 111 largo or small arnounte, onDiamonds, Silver-Plate, Watchs, Jewelry,and allgoodsof: value. Office Hours trom 8 A. AL to 7P. M. WinCe-tehllalxed for the MarForty Years. Advances made Inlarge amounts at the lowest market rates. Wrais., .00n.hQctieu withany other Office lu thin Oity.l

EDWIN T. CHASE, MasterM. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
444125 800 77 24 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

A Movement for the Settlement of
the Cuban Troubles.

WASIIINGTON, Aug. 25.—Lieutenant D. E.
Roben, United States Navy, has been ordered
to the Severn.

Engineer J.. A.Kaiser to the Philadelphia
navy yard to take the place of T. S. Vander-slice.

Lieutenant Commander D. K. Cassell is de-
tached from the Richmond, Europeanfleet,
and ordered to the Asiatic fleet.

Our Vessels INS European Waters. .
Within a week the Guerrierre, Shenandoah

and Brooklyn will sail for Europe, making,
with the Franklin, Juniata, Plymouth and
Richmond, already there, a fleet of seven ves-
sels we will have in European waters by Sep-
tember.

Secretary Robeson thitilts this will bet...StA-cient for emergencies. •

Putting tlui printing of the United Status
currency --into -the-Ibands-of:lbe,- Bankr.NOte
Companies has resnited in throwing out of
employment alarge number of skilled laborers
in the'Treasury Department here.

Supervisor'Siitton reports the, seizure of an
illicit still and the capture of the parties
in. the Second Pennsylvania District •
also, the seizure of ten barrels of stuff and
seven caddies of tobacco.

Supervisor Fould, of California, reports the
seizure of Kennie distillery at San
-Franei,seo,--with-3,500 gallons ,spitrits;A quantity
of grain, &c., all valued at :563,000.

• CustomsReceipts
for the week ending August 20 are as follows:
New York, $3,392,599 77 ;-Boston, 5415,180 74;
Philadelphia, $144,573.26 ; Baltimore, $183,-
541; 57 ; New Orleans, up to July 23, $282,-no 9 13 ; San Francisco, to August 13, KBO,-
591 43.
The liteGarralinur Case ,•Ortiers-froin'tne

President. .

President Grant has intervened in the Me-
Garrahan matter, now pending before the In-
terior Department, and set for a hearing to-
day, before Commissioner Wilson,and ordered
that-na-patent-should issue to the New-Iciria-•

Company without the PreSident's express in- •
structions to that effect.

SecretaryCox -yesterday notified 'Conunis
sioner Wilson of the Preident's order, and in
azietter—to-Mr.—White,-the-Secretary-----to---the,
President, to sign land patents, Bays: "To-
prevent inadvertent action .in signing patents
Without deliberation and the - knowledge: -

of the President and this Department,
ou are hereby instructed not to sign any

patent to the New .Idria Company, until
specifically instructed to that effect by the
President tl rou 11 this (IA • r a ~t

This order of the President ,practically de-
feats the proposed, action of Secretary. Cox. in
the premises.

Trip to the West. .
Postmaster-General Creswell and-General

(;ilesA. Smith, leave here on Tuesday for the
West. They will be joined bythe lion. Zach.
Chandler.

The party go to St. Louis to attend theceTe=
liration on the opening of the Kansas Pae:fic
Railroad.

The Interior Department has sent to Cali-
fornia patents for 22,557 acres of swamp lands.

He was sent and authorized by the Spanish
Government to consult wit' the Cuban Junta
and leading revolutionists in _Cuba and learn
on what terms they demand peace. -Wheth-er
the peace conference will assemble here or in
Havana is not known.

The terms which Spain offers are not di-
vulged, but will .be given to the public as soonas the interests of the Home Government will
permit.

'The first colored man ever employed as a
driver on the street cars hero drove a car on
the Third Avenue Bailroad to-day.

[By' the American Zreag Association.]
Shipment of Specie.

NEW lona, Aug. 2ts.—The shipment of
specie to-day by the steamship Samaria was
8460,000.
The Cuban Contest—Arrival of a Instil'.

guished Cuban from Spain.
Nicholas Azcarate, a native of Cuba, and

brother-in-law of the financial agent of the
yuban revolutionists in this city, arrived

esterday, direct from Madrid.

ScullinMatch.BosroLg', August.V5.—A two .mile sculling
match betwep Sanders of Lowell,. and .Butler
of Boston, cane off yesterday afternoon_ on
the Merrimac river near Lowell, for a purse of
Vioo, which was, won by Butler, after going
over the course twice. The first time was
fouled by Sanders. Time, 16 minutes and 5
seconds in both trials.

Presentation.
Bishop Williams. of this diocese, was pre-

sented by the wealthy Catholics of this city
*ith-$ll4OQtl a-fBW-tiaYSThihWT-------

The man killed on the Boston and Albany
Railroad, a few days since, was not James W.
Conger, of Sharon, but a man who had stolen
Mr, Conger's baggage.

.tnMASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—
Thomas ti Sons, nctioneers.—Two-story Brick

Liwelling, No. 41.1 South Tenth street, north of Lombard
street. In pursuance ofa decree of the Court .of Com
awn Picas for the City and County of Philadelphia, inMcCarthy vs. McCarthy. (September Term;IS9, No. 41) Partition. Will be sold at public sale,g,ithout tyserre. on Tuesday, September 27th, 1070, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol -
lowing-described property, viz.; All thatbrick messuage
,ind lot of ground therewith belonging, situate on the
west side of Tenth street. MS feet inches north of
Lombard street, Seventh Ward telfi of Philadelplda,No.
ill' containing in front on Teeth street 17feet 7,ire inches,
and in depth westward 6f. feet. Bounded eastward by
Tenth street, southward by ground now or late of Sand.Clouse westward by City Lot N0.676,and northward by
ground now or late of John Patten. t living the Samepreenlees \Adel' Eugene Ahern and wife, by indenture
dated Di arch 213th, A.D. 1E69, recorded in Deed Book A.

D. 8.. leo. 0.5, page 221. ,Lc.. granted and conveyed untoDaniel McCarthy and Charles McCarthy in foe, fie ten-mos iu common,in the Proportion of three•feurths to
Daniel McCarthy, and one-fourth to Charles McCarthy.
:Terms each.
Sale absolutet, . .

(A REAL ESTATE:-LTETOMAS &SONS'
L: EL S01.1•Iirco-utory. Brick. Dwelling.;:.Na

230 Monroestrut. On Tuesday., 'September 13 1070, at
.12 o7cloel . noon, will be told at public sale, at the Pldln
delphia Exchange, all that three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground. situate on the south side Of Monroe
street, between Seeend and Third streets No. 234) ; the
let containing front 16 feet inches, and extending in
clOptb 90 foot..

_Clear ofell incumbrance. Terms—Gash.. _
M. TgomAs 4: SONS, Auetioneers.,'au2tise3 10 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT Ir R THE
City and County' of Philadelphia.—Estato of111A,HGARET 011111S1 IE, deceased. Tho Auditor

applAnted by the Court to audit. seal° and adjust
the account (fl HENRY ,WHIGIIT, Administrator of,MARGARETCRISTIE, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
Will meet the parties interested, .for the purpose ofhis appointmont, on MONDAY, the in day of Sep-
tember, VIM at 4 o'clock P. M. at his -office, No, 701
'Walnut street. in the city ofPhil adelPhin. •

(111(1.1.0:LE D.BUDD,
' Alia/Ars

EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDER BACH'S ACADEMY
• FOIL YOLING MEN AND BOYS

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, 108 South. TENTI.IStreet..
A Primary, Elementary and leinfehlng School.
Thorough preparation for Business orCollege. •
Special attention given to CommercialAritlunetic and

all hintla of B118111(.80 C11,1011111(1008. •

French and German, Linear andPerspective Drawing,
Elocution, Englieh Composition, Ntitnral Science.

FIELD Pli A(ADAC in Surveying and Civil Engineer,
ing, mitt, the use of all requisite instruments, is given to
the higherclasses in Mathematics.

—A_firel,_chiss_Prinitiry_llepartnuent,

rooms in the city.
Open for thereception of applicants daily from 10 A.

.111. to '4 P.M;
Fall term will begin September 12.
CircularaatMr. Warburton'e, No. 430 Chestnutstreet
niil9.lin§ . • •

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES, MAMMY, '

838 and 340 South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next tenn commences September 10th. jeL34m

IV4-7- P. aiI3I3O.NS INTIENDS7IO-11.Z..
. open her school 9th month ISeptember sth.

'Entrance north aide of Orange, second gate below
Eighth. au2s 12t*
14RS. DAVIS WILL ItESUMETHE
Ilk duties of her school, for young Indies and children.
benteniber No. 411 Eighteenth street. below
Pine. . au2s-101.•

EA-SIDE BOARDING AT FRIENDS'
Cottage, Cape Island, 80 feet from the ocean. Board

greatly reduced.
nu2s-121" S. P. COOK, Proprietor

MISS GRIFJ?ITT'S WILL RE-OPEN
her privote.ecliool, Septembei 12th, in'the upper

rooms of She School Building of the Church of the
Epipliany;Chestnutand Fifteenth streets. Entrance,
uDp gc tit itr ea igghnsiquut Street. A pplicial tni .ogtreceived

ANNIE AND SARAH C 0 'Sswum FOB YOUNG LAVERS. No. 1733 Fll
bort etreetwi❑ re=open Ninth month lath', null Mt"

GERM.A.NTOWN ACADEM.Yi SCHOOL
V.)l Lane and Green street. &thorough English and
Classical school. Session opens Monday, tiepteniber
oth. A few vacancies for boarders in the fatittlY of the

---.---O.O.V. MAYS,
Princ I pal..

IT.R. HENRY H.A.HN, PROFESSOR OF
ITL- DIusI , will -resume--teaching-on-the-violin and
Piano, on

SEPTEMBER Mh. .
For particulars apply at his residence. ISO. Wood

street, or institution for tho Mind, corner' Twentieth
anti Baca. - au24 4t,'
(AEORGE. R., _BARKER,. A.. M. WILL
VI re-open his English and Glassical School, Price
street, Germantown, on Monday, Sept, .12th. Im.

DI 'L'ViliiEßWtLFg..igNGandi.Dl !t.
Term commences Septemberbal. For particit•

lore apply at Lin address, 1120 Vine street, or at Boner
Co. NDIusic Store,llo2 Chestnutstreet. ataljtili

(ti--I:T3iiYllllk;iirV;7l3-011.1ttfriTE11feilitehein. 'rem opens Sept. 1. Applicants
examined Augtist 22t11 and 39t11.

HENRY COPPEE, LL. D.,att9-Img Preglitont.

MBE BEST PIOVIDND• SCHOOL IN
J America. The scientific and Classical Institute,

trbool for boys and voting men, Poplar and Seventeenth
streets, reopens on Monday, Septeinher sth. Our school-
room to large and airy, the finest in Philadelphia,and
our means, of instruction, philosophical apparatus andcabinets of Natural History, are larger than in any
-other-school -America.:

J. ENNIS, A. M.,
Principal.

IVADAME. CLEMENT'S FRENCH
1. and English School for Young ,Lndies and Chil-

dren. Germat; town, Pu. The twenty.soyenth sessionwill begin September 14,1670.. For circulars address the
-au161114- •

QT: JOSEPH'S' COLLEGE, •WIL
Alley, resumes duties on MONDAY, August 29th.Litt inT GreekT-En h --Math emat nook-keeping,

AT.. &c. I'. J. BLENdi INSOP, 5..1., Presl. tual 12l*
TU-11Ey—NOIerli-WEST-

eo.r. of Tenthand Spring Garden Streets,' will re.open Sept 5. Boy,-Trek!area for llnsineett or College;
J P. LA AI 111,1tTON ,A ;DI.; Prindipul. un22,lnio§

GANTOWN-• SEMINARY FK.)II.
kA YOUNG LADIES, Gr&on stroct, of Walticit.
lone will reoptii, 4tl:,,Ytufccent IY_ S.ORTEECUE. A_ M.,Prind .

MISSES.. , WILSON ifaL-11F;_
111 owl) i 141,ir Si•li.ol 101.
(.; pPti rP Pi , Germantown, OD WEDNESDAY, Spptf,ru
ber im7o uu2o- '

1:-ATABDIN tiE11 411‘.:ARY,I325NORTH
IX Broad, I,treet—Boarding and Bay Schou) for
),,ung Mist( Fannie Roan, Principal;Anuo, Vico_PrliApah Cimumqmsm

Frenoi. Latin, Dancing and Calisthenics
Ithout additional charge. ' auliitocl*

lISS STORES WILL REOPEN HER
- ,-4707-Crottette—Roti-Maltr-etreet-,-Ottrrnett-

test n, NVet] ne,tday , September 14. •. au24-2.40

1i4lip''STiTF011Ladies, with arator.;eP era No
;tNorth bet etrect, willreope Wedue.day;Sep
Vthber 7th, Ib7o. au 19, lm.'

E Si XTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR
of SPRID G GARDEN ACADEMY, northeast corner

ot .Eighth and Buttonwood streeta, hogina-T-UESDAY,
September titb. Thorough preparation for Iltoduekee orCollege. Applications_ received on and after Monday,

CHARLES_A-3.E.A.VrIry S.A_
aulB Iu Principal.

HALLOWELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
for YOung Men and BoYs',Wliith

BAS 114EN BEMOVED
From No. 110 North Tenth street, will be opened, on
September 12th, in the new and more commodious braid.
ings No8.1)2 and 114 North Nl:Abe/trout. rivithor effortnor expense hat been spared in fitting up the rooms to
make this a first. class school ofthe highest grade.

A Preparatory Department connected with the school.
Parents and Students are invited tocall and examine the
rooms, and consult the Principals, from 9 A. M. to 2 P.M., after August 16th. GEO. EASTBIIRN, A, IL, •

JOAN G. MOOSE, M. S.,
auF7-tf§ Principals.

s s CARD'S SELECT BOARDING
/11 and Day Schoolfor Young Ladles.

ElVllo.l+l SEMINARY, !seven miles from Philadel-phia, on the North'Pennaylvanla Railroad, oppositeYork Road Station.
The nineteenth session will commence September 14th

1870. Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke Sr
Co.,Bankertf, 114 S. Third street., Philadelphia, or by ad-dressing the Principal, Shoemakertown Post-0111cl,,
Montgomery county, Pa. aulG Imo§

RITTENHO USE ACADEMY —N. E.
Chestnut and Eighteenth, will begin its seventeenth

year September 12, 1870. Forcirculars, giving full in-
formation, cell at Blair, North-west Chestnut andEighteenth streets. au 15-2 mLUCIUS BARROWS,

DEBENNEVILLE n.LUDWIG, Principals.

RUGBY AGADENLY, FOR. YOUNG. MENo AND BOYS. 1415 _LOCUST STREET.
EDWARD' CLATIENdE SMITH, A. M., Principal.
This Select School will enter upon-its sixth year com•pletely re•organized. Rooms improved and refittedwith handsome furniture. ••

Pupils prepared for BUSINESS or HIGH STAND-
ING in COLLEGE.

Next seasion bevins September 12.
Circulars at LEE .Sc WALKER'S, No. 922 Chestnut

street. augl.34l§

fIIIEST.N UT STREET FEMALE SEMI.
NARY, Philadelphia-11118a Bonney and lints DS-!aye, Principals.—The Outlay-first year of flax Enallah

and French Boarding and ,Day School will open WED-ESDAY, September 14th, at 1615cHEsT,Nur street:
Particulars from Circular& attl3 tocl

ANaii-LUSIA COLLEGE. •

BOA RDING-SCHOOLfor BOYS andYGLING MEN.
REY. DR. WELLS'S HOME:BOARDING..fieIfOOL

BOYS FROM 6 TO 13 YEARS OF AGE.
Both instlintionit re-it SEPTEMBER7111,1870. Ad.

Rrre3 the REV. D. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. aul2 11n"

PRESERVING JARS.

MI SS ANABLE'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School, No. IMO Pine

invent, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, the 14th or, Sept,
next, aul2 t Barg

PRESERVING JARS.

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
T I NARY.

WEST CHESTER,CHESTER CO., PA.
Institution, under the vitro of DHSS P. 0.EVANS, assisted by competent touchers, will be open for

the ri•ception of pupils on THURSDAY, the lhth ofSeptember next. Circulars, containing terms and otherinformation, can Ito bud on application to the Pritt.
ci anlo-Im§

The Best, Cheapest and MostReliable

NAZARETH HALL.
oravian Boarding Schoolfor Boys.

For catalogues apply to IllEssmi. JORDAN & BRO.
20 'North' Third street. Philadelphia. or to RKv.IMICENE LEIBERT, Principal, Nazareth, North-
ampton County,Pa.

Nazareth.,

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal and Proprietor.
A wide-awake, thorough-going School for boys wish-

to be trained for Business, for Collego, orfor West
Pont, or the Naval Academy. ]yl636t§

M.ThS E. 3. PEDDLE'S ELEMENTARY
and Advanced .Brhool, Thirty-fourth street,

above A rch, will open on MONDAY, Sept. 12, 1870.
throulars canbe had on implication to thn Principal,

No. 3.3 N. Forty-third at,, Philada. nu23 to the 9t§

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET.

IVE KEEP ON lIAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell's, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND-CHINA-CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEALING WAX

CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Locust and Juniper

streets.The Session will open on MONDAY,September 6th,
Application may be made during the preceding week,
between 10 and 12 o'clock in the morning.
••'

• .
JAMES.W, RoBINS,A. 74,uanlGtn,t,11,8 a eel§ hand blaster.

FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,

eIIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
kJ and FRENCH,for young Ladieß and Missea,.board-
ing and day. pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1629 Epruce street,

4,Philadelphia_, Pa., w II ~ .„ •

REOPEN 0 TUESDAY, Seitember 20.
•French is the lango of the family,andinconstantly'moltenin the Jesti n e. • •

jel6-ths to-600 MADAME D'HEIIVILLY, Principal.

S, S. FETHERSTON & CO.'S,

Miss IVIAIi.V. E. AEBTSEN AND MISS
MARY E. STEVENS will re-open their Boarding

and Day Schoolfor Young,Ladies September 14th..1370,
No: 2U Tulpehocken nt.;•Ciertnantown, aul3 ato th ItD
rpWENTILT;SIXTH "YEAR THE 01.4-ATS g

cal and English School of A . D. GrdgiNry,
No; 1108 Market stroot, will-Toopen-Sopt. 0. iin2Z

No. 270 South Second Street,

Above Spruce.

Goods delireredfree to all parts'Of tlio city
null tf rpl.4

,

.. , . . .
. .

.
~,

IDOLISE!DIG POWDER. TELE BEST
11 for cleansing Silverand Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.o,vor manufactured.

FARR dc BROTHER,
824 Chestnut atreot.below Bourn,mbl tfrp

COTTON.-65 BALES COTTON NOW
(landing from steamer Wyoming, from Bayamatt,

Ga:, amifor sale by COWMAN; ftUBBELL & 00.111
(Inostaut street.

SIG.' P. 'RGI*I.IIIIIELLA", TEACHER OF
Prlti loaaone and claaliag„ liaoldauco,

—44,8 f3,'Tldrteonthatroot;

EfEATFTTNG FELT.—TEN.. • FRAMES§•Englieh Sheathing Felt, for sale ,by PETER
T & SON 8.11.6 Walnut street.

WHEEL GREASE .—WHITE AND
Dia& Wheel Grease—in barrela, halvea, quarters

and kitts---aultablo for Railroads, Milla and-heavy -Ida
`dill:tory,and for dale by EDW. HAWWLEY, 18,Routh
Front atreot-
TNK TURPENTINE.-27 BARRELS,INK

Makers' Turpentine, landing from steamer Mary
Sanford. For %do by EDW..II:. WAYLF4Y Bout

rout atroot. au3tl

OAS FIXTURES, &t.

Baker, Arnold & Co,
i MANUFACTURERS OF.

GAS---FIXTURES,
!CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,
Of New Designs.

SALENIROOUS:

710 Chestnut Street.

MikNUFACTORT:

S. W. corner Twelfth and.Brown Ste.au=

GAS FIXTURES
AT. REDUCED RATES.

Personsrsfurnishing hottses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with, the bfanufac,
turers direct. Our assortmentof all hinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and we invite all those in want to call on

MISKEY MERRILL & THACKARA,
MANVFACITREBS,

Showrooms, No: 718 Chestnut Street.aulB .3mr •

S. JEWELRY. &k.

JEWELERS,
No --902 - OREM UT—STRE-ET---
Have largely increased. their stock or

DIAMONDS -
AND

DIANION-1).JEWELRY.
EMERALDS, AwpaigEs, PEARLS,-

- OPALS'AND CAIIIKOS)

IR—Moriatenw- of L.nputa e ye, fare aiy -pre-
- igoe.4 by the most Skillful-Workmen.

They also call particular attention to .

NEW -STYLES OF JEWELRY
In Boman Gold, Gold and Enamel,

—TiinnTorse, . Bloc& Onyx,-
- Byzantine Monies, and

Parisian Emu:nets.
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

my i to th s trrtril

CHINA-AND (LASS


